MODEL QUESTION PAPER&II
Class & 10th
Subject& English (202)
Max Marks : 100••

Time : 3 Hours

Instuctions %
(i) All the questions are compulsory.
(ii) All the answers must be to the point.
Q.1

(A) Choose the correct alternatives fram the each one . ¼
1×04=04½

(i)

Who stung on author's finger?
(a) The bee

(b) The snake

(c) The butterfly
(ii)

What did the monkeys pull out?
(a) Rocks and heavy stones
(b) Leafs and stems
(c) Sand and water

(iii)

What did kondiba Gaikwad try to sell?
(a) Baskets

(b) brooms

(c) newspaper
(iv)

When do the tigers attack only?
(a) they feel angry

(b) they feel hungry

(c) they feel excited
(B) Answer the following questions in one word each

¼
1×04=04½

(i) How much money did the boy take for polishing shoes?
(ii) On what occasim did Nehruji write a letter to his daugther Indira from
Naini Prison?
(iii) What type of sound is a noise?
(iv)Who is Valdoya?
Note:

Answer the following questions in one or two sentence each: ¼
2×06=12½

Q.2.

Who is Salim in the lesson 'The last stone mason'?

Q.3.

What can we get from "Dhatura" seeds?

Q.4.

For whom did mother Teressa work?

Q.5.

Write two benifits of recycling.

Q.6.

In whose memory did Neema Plant 94 neem sapling in her school?

Q.7.

By whom was Shivaji imprisoned?
Or
Write the name of interesting games of Dr. Verghese Kurien.

Q.8.

Answert in two or three sentences each. (Any two)

(3×2=06)

(i) What are three visions of Dr. A.P.J. Abdul Kalam Azad?
(ii) Why was the well dug?
(iii) What did the old gray haired man do to cure Raja from snake bite?
(POETRY)
Q.9.

Answert the following question in one word each:

(1×2=2)

(i) Where is the head of tall tree?
(ii) What is the colour of the rob for a new born child?
Note :

Answert each of the following questions in two or three sentences: (2×3=6)

Q.10.

Write name of the three type of medals.

Q.11.

What type of words we must use?

Q.12.

Write the name of faces the poet wears in the poem "Once upon a time"
(VOCABULARY)

Q.11.

Q.14.

Match the words of column (A) with their opposit words in colum (B)
(i) light

(a) young

(ii) old

(b) big

(iii) push

(c) dark

(iv) small

(d) weak

(v) strong

(e) pull

Give noun form of the following (any two)
(i) Educate

(ii) achieve

(1×2=2)
(iii) calculate

Q.15.

Pick out the suffixes from the words given below-(Any three) (1×3=3)
(i) treatment

(ii) children(iii) quickly

(iv) blindness

(COMPOSITION)
Q.16.

Read the following passage carefully and answer the question given below it.
(2×4=8)
An old grey haired man came out of the house. He knew the cure for snake
bite. Grandfather asked him to cure me. The oldman took me inside. He
looked at my finger and then asked me to sit down and not to move. I sat on
grand father's lap. The oldman then took some water in a small brass vessal,
sat in front of us and started reciting 'mantras'.

Questions:
(i) Who knew the cure for snake bite?
(ii) What did the grand father ask to the grey haired man?
(iii) What did the old grey haired man take in a small brass vessal?
(iv) What did the old man recite?
Or
Give opposite of the following words. (any-2)
out side,
Q.17.

down,

infront of

Read the following passage carefully and answer the question given below :
(2×4=8)
Gandhiji's greatest strength was his belief in God. He fought for the freedom
of India because he used to say that the best way to serve God was to serve
his people. Therefore when he worked for the happiness of Indians, he was
also making God happy. Many times people would put a straight question to
him asking him to give proof that there is God and how we can know him.
Gandhiji would admit frankly that he could not show God to anyone because
his presence could be felt in the heart only. He was however a lover of God
and could not live without him. He once said "If you donot give me air and
water I can still live, but if you take away my belief in God, I shall die
immediately.

Questions:
(i) What was Gandhiji's greaterst belief?
(ii) What is the best way to serve God according to Gandhiji?

(iii) Where could God's presence be felt?
(iv) What would happen to Gandhiji if his belief in God was taken away from
him?
(TRANSLATION)
Q.18.

Translete into English- (Any five)

(1×5=5)

1- vki dk D; k uke gS
\
2- dy o"kkZgksxhA
3- vki esjsvPNsfe= gksA
4- eS
ai = fy[ k pq
d hgw
¡A
5- l hr k xkuk xkr h gS
A
6- vHkh12 ct sgS
A
a
7- esjsd{kk esa30 fo| kFkhZgS
A
a
(GRAMMAR)
Q.19.

(A) Fill in the blanks with the correct preposition given below in the brackets:
(between, of, into, for, at)
(1×5=5)
(i) Akbar was fond -----------------sports.
(ii) Ramu jumped ----------------the well.
(iii) I am waiting ------------------the bus.
(iv) Ram is sitting ---------------Sita and Laxman.
(v) Try to meet -------------------the bus stop
(B) Do as directed - (Any five)
(i) I do my duty.
(Change into negative)
(ii) Mr. Tiwari taught you English.
(Change into Present continouns tense)
(iii) The boy ate the mango.
(Change the voice)
(iv) Children like swimmig.
(add question tag)

(1×5=5)

(v) Galelio said " The earth moves round the Sun"
( Change the narration)
(vi) If you work hard youwill pass.
(use unless in place of if)
(vii) The boy sang the song.
(Change into interrogative)
Q.20.

(A) Fill in the blanks.(a, an, the) (any two)

(1×2=2)

(i) The Ganga is ------------longest river of India.
(ii) The cow is -----------------useful animal.
(iii) He is -------------hour late.
(B) Fill in the blanks with correct determiners given in the brackets.
(Any three)

(1×3=3)

(i) How ....................brothers have you?
(much, many, more)
(ii) It has been raining ---------2 o'clock.
(for, since)
(iii) I am sorry --------------------the mistake.
(of, for, to)
(iv) Is there ----------------tree in your school campus.
(some, any)
Q. 21. Write an essay in about 100 words on any one to the following topics.
(1×5=5)
(i) Science advantages and disadvantages
(ii) Life of a great man
(iii) An Indian festival
(iv) Trees
Q.22.

Find error in each of the following sentence and rewrite the sentence correctly
(Any two)
(1×2=2)
(i) Kolcatta is the bigger city of India.
(ii) How many child have you?
(iii) He play a match daily

Q.23.

Find error in each sentence and rewrite the sentence correctly. (any three)
(1×3=3)
(i) My brother comes alway in time.
(ii) Sita is looking himself in mirror.
(iii) The boys are on the play ground.
(iv) Our teacher are punctual.

Q.24.

Your are Sunil Yadav reading in class Xth in Govt. High School Raigrh.
Write an application to your Principal requesting him to issue books from
book bank as your father's income is not good.
(1×5=5)
Or
You are Shalini Sonkar, living in Tikarapara Dhamtari. Write a letter to your
friend Pooja Sahu inviting to celebrate your birthday party.

Q.25.

Complete the passage by using the words given in the brackets below(1×5=5)
Kondiba had been a good...............as a young boy before he lost
his...........But years of ................had made him weak. Once he had been
able to dive deep into the ..................around his village to pick up shining
bits of the broken .................that he and his friends would throw in as a part
of game. (poverty, swimmer, Sight, pottery well)

